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Eyed by Japan

Lad n ude up our mind not

(■ any complaints in this col- 
i> year, but this is not 
bi a complaint, but a sug- 
[that might be of wmu> use,

• In proper uuthoi itie- 
L afternoon v.e stoofl
l nil the nil Her of
L \u-tin streets and dur- 
I* minutes three cai -

,ms. That caused us 
E traffic button in tin-
| street intersection
I st!oiled out to look at it.
1 .,i covered with dirt and 
jiuil that anyone could not 
jt it warned against le ft;

fone should see that the I 
[buttons are cleaned up a 
| r- painted so they will 
pnie purpose. As it is. all 
p| people expect cars to 
po ahead or make right 
inly and a serious accident 
tult if something is not 
t»out it. W’e suppose the 
at Main and Rusk is In the 
>n<'tion, though we didn’t 
. there to investigate.

i Mineral Wells Index Sun- 
nared a story about a resi- 
th- city finding $11 in bills 
street and returning it to 
nor when they advertised 
roving that there is plenty 
st\ in this world.

.trs ago an advertis.
L n a I "it Wort I
ihtrh read something like 
The person who is adver- 
ist they lost a pocketbook 
nir *250 can quit adverti*- 

ave money. We found 
»iuiry at the office of the 
■ vealed that the advertize- 
id been received through 
i! with enough money to 
it and no name signed 
in Austin a few years 
hile on a viait there, we 
an advertisement that read 

a .i\ : “ If the person
i p |.u i of in. i« ■ .•

i.ii
• ‘ erday will get in touch 

i* I will buy the trousers 
|i .m<l no question- asked.
Il II him the coat and 
I nt is pretty good, hut 
;• •.<•'» 111"!"  are !>••■

never did know whether 
i i made or not

have hail any number of 
t a-k us if we could «*x- 
l them. Im* | •
■ .nahle to do .-o. We
i some on the sub/eit.
I • t ough to understand all 
I . f t  As we it '• 

the technocrats have 
l i|> a beautiful th* >
» t - ry taking the ; i «

•1 nt the money -t ■ l«l 
.'■"ik instead of 1 

< " f  work a man w .uld 
lip, or dollar, based on 

i> ‘ of work he wa aide 
i or something. Hit
■ the thing -e* m- to be 

bnocrats have work'd 
1 -y theory they can carry 
' i tain point «nd : mf
’ citig in mifl-air, as it 
hed expect some master 
i' f:r ish the job.

• iie-tinn that pu. 'I 
1 e time was the “ dom«»*- 

I' nt" agrii ultural plan in 
’ Hen Whitehou -• • x- 

I the other day : a
l ake- it look good >n 

Wi doubt if we could x- 
i "in-selves but the figures 

it a farmer would be 
' t something worth while 
wbe:it, cotton, hogs and t.o- 
if any.

INJUNCTION 
ON Oil ORDERS 

IS REQUESTED
By United Press.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 10.— An 
injunction against enforcement of 
the state railroad commission oi 
production orders was asked in 
federal court here today by four 
producing companies.

Present orders limit many Texas 
wells to a production of 26 barrels 
daily. Some companies'hold con- 1  
tracts to deliver us much as 1,000 
barrels of oil per day. Attorneys 
argued before the court that oil 
for which a market exists cannot 
be classed as waste.

Federal Judge James C. Wilson 
set a hearing for Jan. 24. He di
rected the commission, governor 
anti attorney general to show

Brokers Fight 20-Year Terms

( ol. John H. JoUett, a former L'.
S. Air Servic* flyer, ha- 
been revea led a- in charge of the raus£ wh>' th? '"junction should 
Chinese Aviation Institute at not be granted.
Hangchow. TTie <’hine-e air school, Z ”

t' linin '- ground L C f i f i o i l
for commercial flyer*, was estab
lished shortly after the Shanghai 
battles of last year. Japanese pa
pers have suggested that military 
flyers might emerge from this* 
civilian training.

i Twenty-five years in prison and $15,000 fine was the sentence for 
each of five officials of the defunct Chicago investment house. H. O.

1 Stone & Co., after they were found guilty of use of the mails to de
fraud. Henry F. Norcott, president, is shown at the right, as he dis- 

I :ussed plans for an appeal with Charles P. Packer, Jr., treasurer, after
Free Barbecue th< verdict

Post Will Have

No Arrest Made 
In Penney Store 

Robbery in Ranger

Chief of Police Jim Ingram of 
Ranger stated today that no ar
rests had been made in the J. C. 
Penngy robbery, but that he was

Clint !>avis, post commander of 
the Carl Rarnes Post of the Amor- 1 
n an Legion, today called attention 
to the big free barbecue and en
tertainment that is to be presented | 
at the Legion hall in Ranger 
Thursday night. Jan. 12, for the 
legionnaires and ex-service men 
of Ranger.

All Legionnaires and ex-service; 
men of Ranger are invited to be i 
guests of the post on this occasion, | 
when free barbecue will be served j 
to all. Commander Davis said to-

LEGISLATURE OPENS ITS 
SESSION TODAY WITH A 

LARGE GALLERY PRESENT

RAILROADS OF 
NATION TO BE 

REORGANIZED
By United Pr«w.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. —  A 
non partisan i/Tfort to reorganize 
the national $20,000,000,000 rail- 

I road system and establish it again 
upon a sound financial basis was 
begun today in the house.'

It wan understood the plan 
would embody many of the views 

, o f President-elect Franklin I). 
Roosevelt. The program was dis
cussed at the recent New Y oil. 
conference between the incoming 

. president and his party leaders.
The drastic reorganization reso-1 

I lution of Representative Laguar- 
dia, independent republican, New 
York, was adopted as the frame- 

| work of the attempt to rehabilitate 
; the railroads.

The program would involve a 
! tremendous deflation in the se- 
j cunties of railroads, effected by a 
re-issuance of all bonds, notes and 
stocks. While it would cause 
heavy losses, it was regarded by 
some experts Here as more to be 
desired than large scale receiver
ships.

Laguardia described the resolu
tion as “ the greatest hydraulic 
press ever invented. It will 
squeeze the water out of railroads 
for the next 70 years.”

Economic System 
Of United States 

Called Efficient

Health Regained 
By George Ade LEGISLATORS 

ALL PRESENT 
AT ROLL CALL

Sneaker of House Will Be 
Elected Ar Firat Item 

On Calendar.

By United Pie**.
A U S T IN .  Jan. 10. —  Coke 

S teven*on  o f  Ju n ct ion  w u  elect
ed speaker of  the 43 rd  Texas  
legialature here this afternoon.

The com p le te  vote  was Stev- 
enaen, 82 , A . P. J ch n io n , 68 .

A.UuU K f°?he n* hĥ rv u|’ day that plenty of barbecued goat! Ry WINSTON COPELAND
, „ , , , ' , ,, . would be provided for all who it-1 United P n a  staff Correspondent lots wen used.

tend and a large crowd is expect- • AUSTIN, Jan. 10.— Prohibition 1 Perhaps even fewer persons 
ed. (and horse-race betting, matters who watched today’s opening in

The post will have some feature ; confronting the forty-third legisla- the senate realized that Boh Bar-
and three leather nf entertainment at each meeting,ture as it opened today, were the ker, gray-haired but apparently

the chie, of police icpoit- aiu| a free fe®d once a month, it {questions that attracted a-capacity young and vigorous senate -ecre-
of the.tary, was clerk of the house on 

years thaf long ngo day.

George Ade, one of America’s 
best-known writers, is making a 
good recovery from illness which 
has kept him away from public af
fairs for many months. He ap
peared recently at the winter 
meeting of the Committee of 100 
at the Surf Club at Miami Reach, 
Fla. This portrait, made on that 
occasion, is his first in several 
months.

Martels

By United Pro**
ecret. So in 1909 printed bal-i NI:Wi nomic system of the United States

After a day of checking all that 
was missing from the store was 
approximately $30 in cash, three 
suits of cloth 
jacket
ed. It wa- at firit thought that a was decided at the last meeting of gallery for the opening 
number of paint of shoe- and *0me the members of the post. The next thirty-first legislature, 24

taken as th* lock wj|] ... the Georg* Washing- ago. I Most of th..-.- watching the
in these department- had been ton banquet, which will be held the That was in 1909. Women, com- house begin today’s work, however, 
threwr latter part o f February. ■ ,,rj>in.r about, half the house gal- would have ( oyed peaker Kelt

I lery, bedecked in their long trail- nedy’s crisp acceptance ,-peech af- 
jing skirts and expansive, heavily- L‘r bis brisk battle in the thirty- 
feathered hats, scarcely noticed fif'd legislature with John Mobley 

V T _  J  D - _  L i /v /v i r o i *  the courtesie.- of mustached gal- "* H< n«b t in county and \\ . ( . 
k / I g C U  D j  n o o v e r  lants, trimmed in four-button suiN I'avis >f Hrazo- county for the

Arm? Embargo Is
up failed to reveal any loss in 
these departments.

It was stated today that the 
total loss from the burglary would 
probably amount to slightly under

------  with the tight-tittiny trousers. 1 ' lup.
L- 'nte.nt ' 1 , ' ' Y Y  -ifYnnt Uike By United Pre»*. Their interest was in a proposed ■ I hank God, gentlemen, the peo-
. at Ini n -.i ' .i ■ . . .  ‘.u WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. — plan for submission of state-wide pl« ■'**'" cub*. Kennedy shouted,
much mer- ian< -<■. K President Hoover sent to congress prohibition and a law to bar bet- That was hi.- -ntire speech.

■ / ' 'Y S fu th e  today a modified arm* embargo i ting on horse racing. B e*  *nd ---------- ——
message, urging that wer< on the block. Half the i en p o e f U n H  R n t a r V

hurglai'  1 ' r J- , ■ , authority to limit or forbid ship- 1  in the gallery were ministers. I x O l c X i y
which they though g 1 i m , n f  guns for military pur- Many o f the others were lobbyists. ’ “ '

poses, provided other nations co- Refore that session closed, a ' 
operate. . . .  . .  I law making it unlawful to “ engage

1 he president has had, upon his (jr as3jst in pooF-selling or book-

be hidden about the store.

Ranger High To 
Play 2 Games at 
Home This Week

Fa'k Curtis, coach of the Ranger 
high school basketball team, has 
announced two games to hi' played 
in Ranger, ene with Gorman on 
Wednesday night at 7:30 and the 
other with Rising Star on the fol
lowing night at the same time.

Although Ranger i» "> the 
Oil Belt basketball conference, 
the-e are both conference games, 
h. ing part of the county confer
ence

is "the most efficient in the 
i world.”  Charles E. Mitchell, chair

man of the one and one-half bil
lion dollar National City bank of 
New York, said today in his an
nual report to the bank’s 85,000 
stockholders.

Reviewing a year of financial 
alarms and emergencies, Mitchell, 
who rules an international money 
empire which extends into 23 com
panies, combined his report with 
an estimate of America’s future.

“ Until human nature is changed 
and‘people are satisfied with what 
they have," he said, “ there need 
no fear of an end to the possibili
ties of growth and expansion in 
this country. The American sys
tem is essentially sound and ca
pable of providing a higher stand
ard of living than has ever been 
known.”

. . . .  , . ____ _ ... pooFselling ---- IP
desk, a message in which he asked j making of any’ horse race * * * or 
for *uch authority, for perhaps take or accept any bet or aid in 
two weeks. The opposition ° f  i betting” relative to horse racing 
America’s large gun manufaetur-, was written on the Teas statutes, 
ers is understood to have caused

Club Plans An
Essay Contest MaJor Bat ,e j.* .

_  Fought In China

to re-write the message.

The Eastland Rotary club heard 
a fine plea from Horace Condley 
based on what the civic clubs can 
do to best help the hoys of onrThere is- strong indication

concerted drive will be made ... . , , . i ,,
A -  -  -  -  the forty-third legislature to abol- ‘ 'ty. at their luncheon held Mon-

n O Y P l* ^  A f P  needed that law since efforts to get T . . . . . .  ........... .......„ ------  -D U A C I S  / A l C  l i C C U C l i  ... L....  —  • Condley covered a wide field forcc3 oprncd ' a drive. apparently
and suggested various ways for | intrnded* to out off thp northemFor Cisco Smoker

;ai outill it have failed.
3’he submission question did not 

carry, although the ground work 
j was laid for its approval a decade 

sponnt t <irrcs|Hrn<!rnL. 'later. Strict liquor laws were pass-1
CISCO, Jan. 10.—  The Cisco| ed jn the regular and first called 

Merchants’ srhoker, an organiza-igession of that legislature. An act 
tion of Cisco business mvn, is in- was passed making it illegal to sell

By United Prc**.
PEIPI1G, China. Jan. 10.— A 

major battle along the great wall 
o f China was announced by the 
Chinese today after Japanese

viting Eastland. Ranger and Rising 
Star amateur boxers to participate

“ intoxicating liquor”  in local op
tion territory, taxing saloons andmar ainau'ui uoAcru iu |i*ruuj<au tion territory, taxing saloons am 

in four bouts with ( Iseo hoys t o , dispensers of liquor, and prohibit
An admi ion price^of 10 cents ^  presented at the regular meet 

•nts fo r . jn>, nf smoker at the Laguna 
hotel Friday evening.

Prizes will he offered and a col

| ing its sale to minors.
That session also defined "in 

toxicating liquor”  to mean “ ferr
for students and 15 
adults will be charged.

Among the Players who - -  frizes will he ottered ana a cou racnted( vinous or 8pinted liquors 
making a good ^ i n  lection taken for the boys. Those .m (.nmpo, illon which f c -
practice sessions and who may se, ho h to participate should sec ,nent(/d vino'U8 or spiritious liquors 
action in on» or both of the con p on Burger, at the Laguna hotel. 1
tests to be played in Ranger before Thursday.
Cole, forward; Lyon, captain and, ---------- ------------------
forward; John I’-ray. cci't- ‘̂i j , 5 e c o n c J M o n d a y  I s

(r and Farm Aid
To Tax Plans derson, guard; J a i*vi s -T.

i Squint Williams, guard; Jim Blair,
' center; Blackwell, forward; Love, j

Observed In Ranger

is a part.”
That liquor was as much a vital iunoh with them 

question then as now was1 shown accepted

closer co-operation between 
clubs and the grow-ing youth.

Program chairmen for the day 
were Leslie Gray and Ben E. Ham- 
ner. President James Horton ap
pointed as committee to work out 
the best plan for presenting a 
prize for an essay, place and kind j 
to he selected by the committee, 
W. P. Palm and Sam Gamble.

This was in line with the re
sponse to the plea of Lion Cond
ley. The committee’s report will 
ho made at next Monday’s lunch
eon. The Rotarians voted to give 
this prize.

The Warner college invitation to 
next week was

province of Jehol from China and 
add it to Manchuria.

At noon reports said four Japa
nese bombers operated over and 
behind the Chinese lines after 
which the Chinese received re- 
enforcements and held their posi- 

At dusk the Chinese con
tinued in their trenches, it was 
claimed. Although prepared for 
an attack they were expected to 
withdraw within the w-all about 7 
a. m. tomorrow’.

By United tVm*.
f  IN'GTON. Jan. 10.
} 'iarncr todny said that »c- 
b ore increased taxes at 
r ■ session of congress
[largely depend upon Lbe 
I of failure of the nemoerst- 
pnm of hecr and farm re-

don’t get our program 
-I'ld signed,”  the speaker

[ ' the use of taking up

forward, and Benson, center.

Garments Arrive 
In Eastland For

-tatenu 
11 bitter a 
/Per Snell 

faiion sttokr

merit came on the 
attack by Acpub 

in which the ad- 
ion spokesman predicted 

ats would fail in either en- 
t of beer or tax legislation.

bricks Will 
.Be Given Big 
Banquet Thursday

Eastland business men 
ritball fans are s;M»nsoring a 

for the Eastland M»v 
T"r Thursday night on roof 
I of the Connellee hotel. The 

•t not to be exclusive as 
de-ii nje to attend maV

I tvation® bv fommuni 
w*th either Sid Pitzer of the 
bfj’ Goods store or Dr. C. 

ter.

Monday, Jan. 9, was Second 
Monday in Ranger and a large 
crowd of farmers gathered for the 
monthly trades day.

With a pretty day and plenty of 
time on their hands at this time of 

P a m i l i p ^  year, the farmers gathered for 
fN C C C ly  r  r t lT lJ I lC o  ,heir month|y day( that has been

____  >et aside for them, bringing along
many things which they wanted to 

Two hundred seventy garments trud<1 for something else.
! including ready-to-wear for men, Second Mondays have been con- 
women and children, Have been re- dut.tpd ]n Ranger for more than a 
reived at the Eastland Chamber of yoAr and have been proving quite 
Commerce headquarters for ‘I 's--‘|>0pU|wr with tho rura| r-o-widonts of 

! tribution among the needy <»' ,bis section of the country.
Eastland and v i c i n i t y . ------------------------------

Dr H B. Tanner, secretary or,
! the association, states that these ] 
articles of clothing can only bo 
given out on requisitions that meet 

[ the requirement of the gove i 
ment nntl Red Cross. ,

A xhipni.nt of (tour h « * ' «  1 
boon r,cciv,d from the lied Cro.«

Visiting Rotarians were H. B. 
Johnson of Ranger, E. I*. Craw
ford of Cisco, and C. M. Smith of 
Plainview’ .

Bicycle Reported 
Stolen In Ranger

not only -by the packed galleries 
and by inclusion of a submission 
plea by Gov. Thomas M. Campbell j 
in his address to the legislature;
.for Speaker A. M. Kennedy an- ! 
nounced “ no person who drank or \ 
gambled would be employed in the; 
house.”

An idea of the import given the j 
liquor question is revealed in an j 
excerpt from a paper o f that time:
“The submission question is oc- j f>r. g. R. Green reported to the 
cupying much of the thought of Ranger police department that a 
the members and distracting them hoy’s bicycle had been stolen from 
from other things.”  his -on the latter part of last

Congressman-elect Sterling P. week.
Strong, then head of the Anti-Sa- The bicycle was described as 
loon league of Texas, was one of • having a red or maroon frame that 
the fighters for submission. M odi-lWA8 somewhat faded, the stand 
fication of the state liquor law, was bolted to the frame and the 
which owes its birth a great deal , handlebars had a pair of knobs 
that that session, is certain to he n,.ar the work, which were used 
a strong issue in the forty-third | ns grips when two boys were riding

it.

C oolid ge  W ill T o
Be Filed Tuesday

By United Pres*.
NORTHAMPTON. Mass., Jan. 

10,— The will of Calvin Coolidge 
will be filed in county probate 
court here next Tuesday, leaving 
the entire estate to his widow.

No mention of their only sur
viving child. John, was made in 
the brief will. A trust fund, said 
to amount to $100,000. was estab
lished by the former president for 
his son at the time of the latter’s 
marriage.

By United Trcsa.
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American Can . . . . ........... 61%
Am P & I................ ........... 8 %
Am & F INvr.......... ...........  8%
Am Sm elt................ ................ 13%
Am T & T ................ ...........108%
Anaconda................ .............  8%
Auburn A u to .......... .............. 53%
Avn Corp D el......... 7
A 1 • .............  45%
Barnsdall................. .............  4%
Beth S tee l.............. .............  16%
Bvers A M .............. ........... 14%
Canada Drv ............ ........... 10%
Case J I .................. .............  48%
Chrysler................... .............  16%
Cons O il................... .............  5 %
Conti O i l ................ ...........  6
Curtiss Wright . . . . .............  2%
Elect Au I............... ...........  20%
Foster W heel.......... ........... 10
Fox Films................ ...........  2*4
Gen E le c ................ .............  16
Gen Foods .............. ............. 27
Gen M o t ................. .............  14%
Gillette S R ............... .............  19%
Goodyear .................... ................ 16 %
Houston O i l ............... .............  15
Int Harvester . . . . .............. 25
Johns Manville . . . .............  23
Kroger G & B . . . . .............  17%
Liq C a rb ..................... .............  14%
Montg W ard ............ .............  14%
M K T  Ry
Nat Dairv ................... .............  17%
N Y Cent R y ............ .............  21
Ohio O il ....................... .............. 7
Para Publix ............... .............  2%
Penney J C ................. .............  26%
Penn Rv ...................... .............  18%
Phelps Dodge ............ .............  5%
Phillips P e t ............... .............  5%
Pure O il ....................... .............. 3 %
Purity B ak ................. .............  9 %
R adio ............................ .............  •TJ5i
R K ( ) ........................... .............  3 %
Sears Roebuck . . . . .............  22
Shell Union Oil . . . .............  5 %
Soconv Vac ............... .............  7%

|Southern Bac ............ .............  19
Stan Oil N J ............ .............  81
Studebaker ................ .............  5 Vh
Texas Corp ............... ................  14
Tex Gulf S u l ............ .............  24%
Tidewater Asso Oil . .............  3 %
Und K lliott ............... .............  13
Union C arb ............... .............  27%
United C orp .............. .............  9 %
U S Gvp*um ............ .............  22
U S Ind Ale %........... 27
U S Steel .................... ................ 31
Vanadium .................. ................  13%
Warner P ic ............... ................  2
Westing E le c ............ ................  31%
W orthington ............. .............  15

Curb Stoc lift.
Cities Service ............ .............  8
Elec Bond & Sh . . . .............  20%
Ford M I .td ............ ........... 3 2̂
Gulf Oil B a ............ ........... 28
Humble O i l ............ .............  45
Niag Hud Bwr . . . . ...........  16%

By United Preee.
AUSTIN, Jan. 10. — Senator 

Walter Woodul of Houston today
was unanimously elected president 

| pro tem of the senate of the 43sd 
legislature. No other candidate 

! was nominated.
Nearly 150 house members and 

31 senators w’ere present as the 
new Texas legislature opened a 

! four-month session at noon today. 
Lieut. Gov. Edgar E. Witt >̂f 

Waco was the only known absen- 
i tee. He is in a Washington hps-

Ipital hut has w ritten he will Tie in 
Austin in time to participate in the 
inaugural ceremonies next week.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, secre
tary’ of state, rapped the home to 

I order as presiding officer during 
! election of a speaker.

Eastland B. &  L. 
Stockholders To  

Meet January 19

The annual stockholders’ meet
ing of the Eastland Building &
Loan association has been an
nounced for Jan. 19 at 3 o’clock 
p. m. AU stockholders are re- 
ouested to be present and any 
others who are interested are in
vited.

The principal business to be 
transacted at the meeting will be
the selection of directors for an
other year. The directors selected 
will select officers for the ensuing
year.

The association was organized 
by a group of Eastland business 
men in 1926. Aside from paying 
a dividend for 1932 the association 
increased its surplus amount by 
more than $300 and its reserve ac
count bv more than $3,500 since 
Jan. 1, 1932.

Present officers of the associa
tion are: W. S. Michael, presi
dent; Grady Pipkin, vice presi
dent ; Earl Bender, vice president 
and manager.

Houston Painter
Slated For Post

By United PreM.
AUSTIN, Jan. 10.— It was un-

j officially announced hero today 
| that Jack Flynn, Houston house
i painter, will be state labor com

missioner.
Friends of W. R. Arnold, San 

Antonio printer, first reported 
slated for the post, conceded today 
that Flynn will be the appointee.

Rancher Seriously
Burned In Home

By United Preu.
■  f o r t  STOCKTON. Tex., Jan.

'10.— Physicians held little hope to
day for the recovery of J. L. Pitts, 
rancher, burned in a fire which 
razed his home last night at Buena 
V l.-ita, killing five persons.

Pitts w’as brought 40 miles to 
the sanitarium here by neighbors.

Joseph M. Weaver
Now Vice President • i re.

T e v a r  O i l  Probably few of today’s spPCta-
• ex*x® vyii i v i d i  dres ed so contrastingly and

------- (Viewing the situation from so ilif-
Br United Pr**». fetvnt an angle from that of 24

FORT WORTH. Jan. 10.—rMal*-{years ago, refilled as thev watched
____  ■  shall R- Young of Breckenridge the balloting in the heated battle

q -i  F i l e d  and Joseph M. Weaver of East- for speaker that a different sy>- By United Prc**I nree < . land, today were regional viee.tem of voting was invoked in that i DALLAS. Jan. 10. DallaIn Justice Court p re s id e n ts  on the 1933 staff of the j‘old-fashioned”  day. 1 cot,ntv officers today believed |
Texas Oil and Gas Conservation! Before 1909, representatives 1 Odell Chandler and Clyde Barrow.

had written the name of their! suspected in the recent killine of

Slayers o f  Deputy 
Elude Dallas Posse

Noted Curator Of
Baylor Is Dead

By United Pren*.
WACO, Jan. 10.— Funeral serv- 

ice-- were planned today for John 
K. Strecker, 58, noted authority 
on reptiles and amphibians of the 
southwest, who died at his home 
here late yesterday after an ex
tended illness.

1 Strecker was curator and head 
librarian of Baylor universtiy, past 

. head of the Woodmen of the 
World of Texas, a past president 

, of the Texas Academy of Science, 
! and member of other societies.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans C otton .
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

FIVE PEOPLE KILLED.
By United Pres*.

BALTIMORE, Md.t Jan. 10.—  
Five persons were suffocated to
day in a fire which partially de
stroyed a dwelling.

BETTI'S Highway Lo. 16 
through this city being re-topped.

T h r« eompUintf H -w J *  J " K i i f  °wn,i nffonmK worn filed Sfttiiwtay
Sr'affiT*\i*iw*

i Newman’ -* court at Eastland. 1 
were f " r swindling, op' iulim '

] hide with fictitious license,
1 for seduction.

and

■  They were elected late yestor- 
day in the final session o f the as
sociation’s first annual convention, 
.lack B. Roberts of Breckenridge 
was elected a director of the as
sociation.

hnice for speaker on the ballot n deputy sheriff here, were hiding JURY DISMISSED,
and tellers read them aloud to the in Went T<>xas. The petit jury summoned for the
body. The hallai was supposed t o 1 Officer , believed the suspect' 1 9tst dtstricl court and vhich ap- 
Le secret but tellers became so eluded poshes in Oalla yesterday pea red Monday were excused by 
adept at recognizing the handwrit and headed for West Texas in an .Tudjte Davenport until 10 a. in., 
iugs of house qietubers it was not I eight-cylindt-i coupe. Wednesday.

Mar. . . . . . .633 610 633 615
May . . . . . .6 4 8 623 647 628
July . . . ...661 634 660 639
Oct. . . . . . .679 653 679 658

C h icag o  G rain
Range iof the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

May . . . . . 27 % 26% 27% 27%
July . . . ! ! ‘29% 28% 29 28%

Ortts—
May . . . . . 18 17% 18 17 %
July . . . . . 18% 17% 18% 17%

Wheat—
Mav . . . . . 50 % 47% 50% 48
July . . . . .50 47% 49% 47%
SeDt. . . . . .60% 47% 50% 48%

Rye—
Mav . . . . .37% 35 % 37 35%
July . . . . .36% 34% 36% 31%

H A RI INGF.N- “ Valley Murn-
mg Star,*’ local newspaper,, pur-
chased by Henry Tichenor.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y

THERE IS NO DISCHARGE: There is no man 
that hath power over the spirit to retain the 
spirit; neither hath he power in the day of death : 
and there is no discharge in that war.— Eccle- 
siatstes 8: 8.

\ ECONOMISTS AND F. D.
Twenty economists of America, said to be the high aces 

in the educational field as well as the field of banking and 
finance, in an open letter addressed to President-elect 
Roosevelt, advocated reciprocal lowering of tariffs, 
prompt settlement of inter-allied debts, and the mainten- 
'£ftce of the gold standard “ as a minimum program for eco
nomic recovery.” They declared that such lowering of tar- 
iff on finished manufactured goods will not decrease em
ployment in manufacturing. They asserted that the settle
ment of inter-allied debts should be on a negotiated basis 
which will probably not be satisfactory to public opinion 
in any county but which ‘ ‘promptly accomplished will be 
immensely beneficial to all the nations.” They should he 
told that their so-called inter-allied debts were straight 
loans, not political or inter-allied, made to foreign govern
ments in the World war period. As for the yellow metal, 
these 20 educators and financiers make bold to sav that 
the gold standard of present weight and fineness should 
be unflinchingly maintained. Also, that this government 
-hould encourage and facilitate the prompt restoration of 
he gold standard abroad ‘ ‘which settlement of inter-allied 

debts and tariff reductions will do.”

There were two of them shiver
ing anti crying together . • •

, alone by themselves in a car. I hen- 
big, round eyes and tiny turned up. 
noses were wet with miserable j 
tears and neglect. They were just 

I a eouple ot cunning Pekinge.-e 
pups, but they looked so funny anti 
soft I stopped for a minute ant! 
patted their square heads. Some- 

| how they reminded me ot ragged 
waifs pressing inquisitive nows 
against a plate glass, behind which; 
lay a duiryland of toys and fun. 11 
looked vaguely about for a bone, | 
but they didn’t appear to be crea
tures who might gnaw a hone. 
They were cultured animals ask
ing only a bit of love ami worship 
front the world . ■ . soft, silken; 
beggars enthroned in the hearts of 

'their owners. Ugly ducklings | 
transformed into luekv dogs.

1 wandered around a derrick 
yesterday. It brought back a 
question asked me recently: "Why 
not write some dirt on your read- \ 
era?” . . . dirt being the journal
istic term for scandal, gossip ami 
what-ndt. I wondered what the 
derrick roul tell me and if you d ; 
like it. should I decide to print it . 
It might make great drama, the 
tales the well could tell. I might 
record the shadows the structure , 
has thrown: death, love, fear,
hatr“d, hope . . . all blasted ami 
gone into the world <»f memories. 
It is well that sleeping dogs may 
lie, letting the world forget in the 
shadows of more derricks.
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FORTY-THIRD LEGISLATURE 
HAS MANY PROBLEMS TO 

COME UP AT SESSION

Barred Car W ill
Carry Prisoners

will follow the Constitutional 
amendment regarding sessions a* 
the people understood it when they 
voted a long session.

“ All wise and knowing it all”  the immoral 20 passed i In that election it was voted the 
his on to the president-elect: “ With adequate movement first 30 <lays ot a st*stilon shal‘ be 
>f goods across international borders the

AUSTIN. Jan. 9.— One of the iacute that he seems to be entire- 
most important matters awaiting ly cognizant of all that is happeii- 
the 43rd legislature i- whether it ing

across international borders the gold of the 
United States and of the world is more than adequate for 
all credit needs.” There is a congress grinding. It is of 
the lame duck brand. There is a lame duck president high 
in the watch tower of the nation. All the big issues or vital 
problems will be passed by the lame ducks on to the live 
ducks in the coming month of March. All of this is a re
minder that while many great problems are seen await-

25.000 GALLONS
OF BEER ORDERED

By United Pres*.
LAWRENCE, Mass.— The Dia-jbeen

j ,̂ . , ,  . mond Spring Brewery here has Throughout t hi
^ V,°t_e<L ^ f hf  intr?^Uctlon_of hA]s orders for 25,000 gallons of beef plant board is

as soon as legal.”  Ipaigns by providing funds.and resolutions; acting upon emer
gency appropriation-,; confirming 
or rejecting appointments by the. 
governor and considering bills the 
governor submits as "emergency 
matters."

It is provided the next '10 days 
should be devoted to committee 
hearings except when taking up 
emergency matters.

The final 60 days is set apart to

It’s getting to where students 
can’t afford to wander about the 
campus alone for fear of being 
kidnaped. The practice of enticing 
infants and children into cars by 

I means of candy ami chewing gum 
By United Pus*. j has become too amateur for the

FORT WORTH.— A railway ' modem criminal It’s a question 
"prison car." with barred windows of getting university student- 
and heavy locks, left Fort Worth’s , hlinfolded and into a ear wi’ hout 
switching yards for the first time j disturbance now. And students, 
with 11 prisoners aboard. ! being unsuspecting soul-, wander

The special train of car and en- blissfully about awaiting the 
gine proceeded to Purcell, Okla., worst. Back in th«• cave-man dav
it division point, where the prison people had a vocal habit of arou*- 
coach was forwarded to Leaven-ring help. There are some art- we 
worth, switched to sidetrack "with- have failed to maintain, 
in the wells” and unloaded. I But there's always a laugh ju-t

---------------------------- j around the comer with Will Rog-
WAR OPENED ON ANTS , , break

R> United Pre»». i ing to wise-crack his way out of
MERIDIAN, Miss.—-Campaigns court. And there’s always some 

to wipe out Argentine ants have fellow clever enough to he grim 
launched in 41 towns with even his majesty, Rogers. So 

section. The state the comedian i- filed for traffic 
assisting the cam- i violations and California is stdl 

'laughing . . . with Will.

Lawyer Is Left
With T w o  Planes

Rv L’nilnl Pri M.
SAN BENITO. T.xa- John 

Prentiss, attorney, is not airniind- 
ed to the extent he wants to b<*- 
come a flier hut he is the owner of 
two airplanes.

When two aviator- became in

volved in a contn 
acted hs attorney for 

Before the ca-c
- client • nJ 

him the ship* hi Um T 
tomey’a fees.

l engthy litigation 
given Prentiss title U 

He says he ha* n«
I become a flier and 
the plane*.

•act upon bills, resolution- and ing solution as the nation enters the fourth calendar year other matters pending.
the depression the National City bank of New York in | . The amendment carried a pro- 

its year-end review finds that “the deterioration in bust- j 95S»̂ ir̂ f/fthJ*tvote,b*oth*!r w it i 
neas has been checked” and that in the past six months termine its order of business.
i ground for business recovery has been laid that had not the forty-second legislature to per
sisted. 1 mit them to set aside the whole,

1 constitutional order of business. 
°  j By a four-fifths vote they left thd 1

, ____________ _____________  i old system of handling legislation
BOARD OF CONTROL TRIMS BUDGET m effect. Leas than a fifth of the

Now the state board of control has recommended to ™eml>*rs vot€d to permit varia-ilions only as occasions arose.
the legislature a budget o f $ 3 2 ,5 1 9 ,5 5 7  net from the gen- The result was.that time was
eral revenue fund for support of the judiciarv, eleemosy- killed by introduction of resolu-

*  tions right up to the closing days, 
nary, departmental and educational branches of the gov- Bills also were rushed in at th*.
?rnment for the biennium ending Aug. 31, 1933. Gross

, recommendations of the board of $38,260,074, including 
items chargeable to the general revenue fund and other 

*-pedal revenue accounts. This is $14,983,499 less than the 
f request made to it for appropriations. A reminder that the 
total requests was $53,243,£>73. Speaking of salary recom- 

'mendations, all salaries in excess of $1200 a year, except 
those fixed by the constitution, were cut from 6 to

close without opportunity for th" 
thorough consideration planned by 
the constitutional division of time. 
Delegations expecting to appear 
for or against measures were in 
doubt when committees would act 
upon them.

In changing the system the con
stitutional amendment provided, 
the legislator.- made it difficult 
for themselves and outsider:,. Un- 

15 per {der provisions of amendment the

u

cent, based on a graduated scale of the amounts received. K*’co" d da>'s ŵ ouid have been® i devoted to committee hearings in
•Now the legislative pruning knife may make another slash, (the daytime. As it wa- the com
There are stormy times coming under the big dome and meetings were held at night. J ** * or late in the day after the leg-
Lhe representatives of the taxpayers organization are go- 

|ing to be numerous in the corridors of the capitol and the 
hotel lobbies known as “ the haunts of men.”  As Grover

C/iesierfie/c/s
taste Jjetter

as
Cleveland remarked in the long ago, in a message to the 
lawmakers of the nation, “ It is a condition and not a theory 
hat confronts us.” Yes.

Everybody can receive valuable information by read- 
Tg the advertisements in this newspaper.

QiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

• Homer W. Wood, publisher of the Porterville (California)
t Evening Recorder, says:

“ More than one captain of industry has said that mod
ern-business has grown to a large extent into competitive 
 ̂advertising.

“ In this day of enlightenment, people want to know
• and you must tell them.

“ Advertising is not what it used to be. simply ‘.John 
Doe, Jeweler’ or ‘Jim Crow, Grocer.’ It is a question of

• educating the people and telling them what you have to 
offer and the quality thereof.

“ Time was when a bank was too dignified to advertise,
• but not so now. Bank ads are educational ads. Even the 
railroads are putting on their ‘Dollar Day’ sales on trans
portation.

1 ‘The future in advertising is as great ns is the past. 
tlt develops as do III arts and sciences. The people want 
uDbe served, but they should first be told.”

islaturc recessed.
Fhe coming session has h«-tn 

heralded as an economy -e->ion.
Salary reduction* have been 

'forecast. Departmental employee- 
are inquiring if the reduction, 
will start at home. They a.-k if th» 
legislators propose to cut the /

I own pay.
| The constitutional amendment 
doubling their salary to $10 a day 

(chantred onlv the maximum that 
could be paid. The legislator- may 
reduce their wages back to the old 
price or lower.

Never has a legislature faced  
such a demand for jobs. The la.-» 
one thought it had encountered 
the maximum demand. Many half
time jobs were arranged to cure 
for two applications whe»> one | 
had been satisfied before But la.-t 
session’s demand fades before that 
now. As an instance: more than 
1.000 stenographers have applied 
to tak* the examination for eligi 
bility for appointment on the 
House -tenographers staff

Three blind men will bo mem- I 
i hers of the Fortv-Thi rd h OH**. I 
Rep. Olan Van Zandt of Tioga and 
Rep. Lon Alsup, both blind served 
in the forty-second legislature 
Joining them this session is Toni 
Hick- who will represent the fan- j 
ton district. It i- difficult to real I 
ize that he i« blind upon fir-t ac- I 
uuaintance. though he ha- not seen j 
from birth. His eves appear entire- j 

| ly normal. His othrr senses are so

w TV II \VK k e n  idling the pub
lic for a good many years lhat 

( 'hcstcrficlds taste better. T hey satisfy!
That wouldn’ t mean a thing if smok

ers found out lhat it vvasn t so. No
body can fool the people very long.

But a great many smokers have 
smoked Chesterfields for a long time, 
and they know that they taste right. 
And so they say to their friends, “ If 
you want a cigarette that really tastes 
better, try Chesterfields!”

Chesterfields taste better because 
they are made of mild tobaccos that 
ha\e been aged for two years. And 
there is just enough Turkish in them 
. . .  hut not too much.

We are sure that you, too, will en
joy their Mildness and Better Taste.

best Colds
. . . .  Best treated 
without "dosing ’
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Ho: And have you seen 
4 “ newsie”  in Hast land? 
••The Commercial News." 
itioiis little three column, 

(j,. mimeographed sheet, 
nfant issue, Slonda.v, Jan. 
the cradle of its hirth, the 
ial department of Eiuit- 
h m hool.

?t! -taff present - the 
th*‘ Commercial News is 
by the commercial class* 
Florence Perkins is edi- 

it*f. Keith McLaughlin, as- 
editor; and Miss Lesbia 
ponsor.
paper goes over with the 

body, it is proposed to is-* 
sheet at regular intervals, 
irculation is at present in 
|j school building, hut he 
. may read, at 5 cents a 
■■hose, 

editable little sheet opens 
of designated improve- 

the high school campus.
I, and dwells on the im* 
pt-s of the baseball diu- 
i well as the drain pipe* 

ng, which will keep 
tear of mur. 

ing is brought in the ar
il a flood light installed 
H of the auditorium, as 

ion against "thieves” with 
• is hoped in thii 

t patrons may be able to 
line in their cars, 

twsting matter is con- 
| the high school accord* 

Ipupcr. in the orgamza- 
H system by which each 
will be able to see all ath- 
I literary events of inter- 
c me* t and other affairs, 
*>n’ of 10 cents a week. t 
roposed to use the money I 
h* blanket tax.” 'to keep, 
n-o- of gymnasium, ten- j 
t. football field, and or- > 
>n* A majority of the 
n a meeting called Wed- | 
kcr. in favor of an*l sup- j 
he plan unanimously, 
meet contains ball news, 
•ver parodies, and alto- ■ 
••ars a good dress, und is 
redit ib its initial number. ! 
‘hool had no official pub- 1 
and this outlet for the ( 
.i. departments energies, i 

ported by the student i

:e n t  a  d a y  p a y s
TO $100 A MONTH

o-tal life  A Casualty In-j 
l <014 Dforka Building 
I' • Mo., is offering a 
| that |• t\ -

a m**nth for 24 months 
bility and $1,000.00 for 

•s les> than lc a *Imv 
\<ar. More than 1150,000 
> ady bought this policy. 
i»n and children eligible, 
money. Simply send name, 
age. beneficiary’s name 

i«n«hip and they will send 
\ on 10 day:*' KRKE in-

1 * \\ -c V
llf- ***>
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B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  O'
Sheila Shayne, 18, w h o ie  p ar 

ent* were well known vaudeville  
actors,  is in New Y ork  looking for  
a job . Sheila is a dancer. In spite 
o f  the fact that she has spent a l 
most her entire  l i fe  on the stage 
her am bition is to  marry and have 
a hom e like those she has seen in 
small towns in which she has p lay 
ed.

On a few  hou rs ’ notice  she is 
hired to take the place o f  Daisy 
Gleason , another  dancer ,  who has 
sprained an ankle. Sheila goes  to 
Joe  Paris ' o f f i c e  in “ Tin Pan A l 
le y ”  to rehearse. There she meets 
T rev or  Lane and  Dick Stanley, 
both rich. Lane asks Sheila to 
d an ce  at a party  he is giving but 
she refuses ,  k now ing  that a f ter  a 
day o f  rehearsing and the p er 
fo r m a n c e  that night she will be 
too tired.

She goes  to the theater and 
there meets Phil Short, an old a c 
quaintance .  The shows begins and 
Sheila wins applause with her 
dancing . Suddenly  she discovers 
Dick Stanley  in the audience.
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER VIII
“ You aren’t angry with m<- f<»i j 

coming, are you?" Dick asked ] 
pleadingly.

Sheila’s voice was level. “ An
gry? No. But you shouldn’t have I 
done it.” Now that .-he knew he1

along across town, then down Fifth 
Avenue.

“ How did you know where to 
find me?” Sheila asked curiously.

“ Paris mentioned Bailey’s thea
ter. Don't you remember? I look
ed it up in the telephone directory 
and asked the way. Simple 
enough!’’

“ Yes, it had hi en simple. But 
I ehind that simple deed lay the 
wish to see her again. U* had not 
forgotten her in the whirl of other 
interests. * * *

Dick left her at the door. “ I'll 
drive around the block,”, he said 
as he helped her out, “ and he hack 
in 15 minutes to pick you up. Is 
that all right? Time enough?”

"Plenty,”  the girl assured him. 
Instantly she was gone. The dark 
door seemed to swallow her. The 
car moved slowly to the corner.

Dick had waited hardly five 
minutes when Sheila— a different 
Sheila—appeared. In what seemed 
a very short time she had changed 
amazingly. A smarter, more sophis
ticated brush to her hair. Pen
dulous earrings, swaying as she 
moved. Brighter lips. Her figure 
i xquisite in an inexpensive eve
ning gown that had earned the ad
jective “ smooth” when displayed 
to other roomers at Ma Lowell's/ 
How would that dress compare 
with the gowns worn by Stanley’^

Dick laughed. “ Oh, that! It’s 
still in the early stages. But I’ve 
put in a lot of thinking on it.”

They entered the little gilt ele
vator which bore them swiftly to 
Die top of the apartment house 
where Trevor Lane had his pent
house. Kato, the Japanese boy, ad
mitted them.

Sounds of merriment issued 
from the living room. Someone, 
a professional Sheila decided in
stantly, was playing the piano. 
As she slipped off her wrap in thu 
silken bedroom there was a burst 
of applause, a murmur of voices. 
Talking, laughing, gaiety. But 
even here Sheila could sense the 
difference between this party and 
those to which sh had most fre
quently been invited, parties of 
professional people. Here wav 
luxury. The air was scented rathe? 
than laden with exquisite per
fume. Silken women, exquisitely 
coif led and groomed with soft, 
modulated voices. Girls from, 
Dick Stanley’s world! Here in the 
bright dressing table light her 
gown looked shabby. Once more 
Sheila told herself she should not 
have come.

“ Ready?”  Dick's eager voice 
sounded from outside and reso
lutely Sheila turned from the dis
couraging reflection in the mir
ror. Framed in this luxury she
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*4C WAS DSAV1NG 4 
P O P ’S CAD WITH 

A ISB2 LIC E N C E . 
CrIICK EXPLAINED TO 
t h e  j u d g e  t h a t  

t h e  c o p  s a i d , 'o n l y  
a  d u m m y  w o u l d
LISTENTO YOUR
excuse ’ an d  then  
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pJBILE LOAN&--D. E. i
kO’J Main st.. Ranger.

|> TRANSFER & STOR-1 
111 *t W. Main, Itanger.

i " , \ l  NOTH R S  
Of T R U S T E E  S S A L E

[OF TEXAS.
k>f Eastland.
a-, on the* first dav of 
r. 1921, A. H. Wood and 
i Wood, of the County of 

I. T« xu*, executed a deed 
conveying to Louis Br**il- 
see, the real estate here-1 
• scribed to secure *The 

[Central Life 
I.' <>f Cincinnati, Ohio, in 

■•nt of a debt therein de- 
•aid deed of trust being 
in Vol. 31, pages 141-4 2- 
the deed of trust records 
nd county, Texas 

whereas, the undersigned 
" n appointed substitute 
in the place of the said

I tni--tec, who has refused
M has resigned. ,
Iwl.reas, default has o» 
ln the payment of the i■>

-•cured by said deed of 
'I account of which de-
II I nion Central Life In 
Company, the holder of 
Hit ed ness, has declared 
e amount thereof due, and 
Jestco nie as substitute
to sell said property to 

aid indebtedness, 
there/ore, notice is hereby 
*t on Tuesday, the 7th day 
ary, A. D. 1933, between 
* of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
P m., I will seil said real 
the door of the county 
in the city of Eastland, j 

I • xas, to the highest bid- 
ash. Said real estate is 
as follows, lying and be- 
d in the county of East-; 

t*' of Texas, bounded and 
d as follows:
the east half of the north-' 
°f Survey 9. in block I ot 
T. C. Ry. Co. lands, Pat. 
14, Abst. 198, more par- 
described as follows: Be- 

| ®t a point in the north line 
1 vi \ and l7-ri \ i - «•:*-' 

r  - h a post oak 5 ”  !*- ;** 
vr*., a black jack 4” 

|hTh 32 west 2 vrs.; thence 
' ts to the northeast cor 

[’ tract; thence south 950 
V • "uthea-t corner of thi 
?!•*'( , west 175 vrs.; thence 
r *• vrs. to the place of Ik 

containing 80 acres of 
"  <>r I*--* . Iê s half a’1 

P’ 1 f the southwest corn* i
tract, containing 79 ‘/t 

fr*dn conveyed, 
thi- 7th dav o f J»nua*v.

•73.
R R. WALKER.
Substitute Trustee.

you the orchard.”
“ Orchard?”
“ That’s what we call the ter

race outside. After all it ha* 
more than on* troa-1” They
laughed together, Dick with easy 
assurance, Sheila nervously.

Trevor Lane welcomed her
gravely. He had turned from a 
laughing group of young women 
whom he presented. The glrla 
seemed cool and Sheila set it 
down as that “ society chill.”  
Suddenly she recigrzed them. 
The Taylor girls — fhe Tapping 
Taylors! Perhaps they thought 
her one of the society girls ready 
to snub them and were merely 
beating her to it. That was funny!

On Dick’s arm she moved 
through the softly lighted room. 
Groups were standing, sitting, 
lolling on huge chairs and divan* 
covered with gayly colored cush
ions. At the farther end of the 
room stood the piano, a slim, pat
ent-leather haired gentleman 
swaying slightly before it, liquid 
jazz pouring from his softly weav
ing fingers.

There were ripples of talk, 
l aughter. Greetings tossed Dick’a 
way. “ Ah, there, Dick!”  “ Hey—- 
we missed you!”

And then Sheila heard a femi
nine voice. The words reached her 
clearly. Lightly spoken, taunting 
*— hut Dick’s girls are always 

j pretty, aren’t they?”
( T o  Be C ontinued  I

“ N O W  I FEEL  
! F U L L  O F  PEP”
After taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound
That’s what hundreds of women 

say. It steadies the nerves . . . makes 
you eat better . . . sleep better 
relieves periodic headache and 
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not as well as you
want to be, give this medicine a 
chance to help you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A T I O N

FIRESTONE TIRES ■
All Kinds of Autumobilr Repairing 

W a sh in g — G reasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. A yling
Cor. Main and Seaman Phone HO

“ I’ ll be back in 15 minutes to pick you up,”  Dick said. “ Is that all r igh t?”

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

I mil to the fullest extent.
In days of old. in ancient 

Greece, th* daily news column was 
by word of mouth.

White robed, -;in*ial footed poli
ticians, and towns people, gather-1 
cd on the public patio about the | 
splashing fountain, an*

F R E C K L E S  and HIS FR IE N D S By Rtosser

1?

cared enough to want to see he  ̂ dubulante friends? Sheila vaguely 
again she could seem casual. Her hoped th" lights at the penthouse
heart exulted hut no one, seeing would be softly flattering,
her, would have guessed that. | “ I suppose you are one of our 

“ I thought you were Mving a best and hardest working little
party tonight,”  she went on. play boys, she huzarded, a* with
"Hamlet with Hamlet left out! a <b-ft motion Dick Stanley head- 
VUiy aren’t you at home entertain- ^  the car across the park toward
ing your guests?

Hamlet with Hamlet left out 
That was an odd remark for 
chorus girl to make.
•lancer in a cheap suit and tiny hat 
that had obviously seen wear con
tinued to surprise him.

“ Oh, Trevor’s there,”  Dick re
sponded easily. “ Resides I came to 
get one of the guests. One of the

Trevor Lane’s apartment house.
He seemed surprised. “ I? Hard

ly! I’m a hard worker— that is 
riki 1'7;**r sometimes I am. The difficulty is, 

1 1 I do hard work which for the mo
ment, at least, wins no acclaim or* 
results.”

“ Song writer?”
He laughed. “ No. But you 

aren’t so far off. The fact is, I’m 
writing a play. The great Arner-

looked and felt badly dressed. 
Dubiously she left the security o f 
the dressing room.

But there was no dubiousness 
in the eyes of the young man 
who waited for her. Nothing but 
delight, mingled with friendli
ness and joy at the sight of her.

“ They are dancing now ” he 
-aid as they walked toward the 
huge living room. "Let’s find 
Trevor and after that I’ll show

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ W a tc h  O u r  W in d o w s ’* ■'

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
P hone 29 ;  Night, 129-J ,  3 7 -W  

R an ger ,  T ex as

here
lounging in the warm sunshine on 
the marble benches, the men. and 
often times women exchanged the 
news of the day.

If anything startling or of grave 
importance to the state, wm heard 
some one immediately notifcid a 
law giver, who, calling his clerk, 
would have the message inscribed 
on a clay or wax tablet; and swift

Insurance I footed runner, possibly a slave, insuran Uoul<, b<i diljpatchrd with the scroll
*lo the necessary destination.

Times have changed since then, 
or so we are told. And it if just 
as natural today for human be
ings to discuss between themsel
ves their mutual affairs of inter
est and news, as it was in those 
days, before Christ came, to this 
earth.

SONS ASSIST CONSUL.
By L'nitwl I*r*-M.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. The 
youngest assistants of Luis IY*rez 
A bred, Mexican consul here, are 
his sons. Charles. 9 and Luis. 
|r to Following their fathers 
footsteps as a creator of goodwill, 
the boys have joined the “ sub 
movement”  sponsored by the Boy 
Scouts. With their American play
mates, thev proudly display natty 
blue uniforms of the organization 
and  enter into activities of the 
youngsters of pre-scout age.

[ 3  AVI MS NO 
atte n tio n  

TO THE 
INCIDENT OF 
A STOANGEB 
TPYINO T O  

S tL  HIM, 
UWCIE WABCy 

TAKES -t 
F R E C K L E S  
ON BOAKO 

TU£
’S ^ l k c e e f ’

most honored guests, if she will joan play! I work afternoons and 
accept the invitation.”  His eye* Sunday mornings.” 
mocked the humility in his words* ",\ play!” Her eyes widened. 

I hut his voice was pleading. Then *‘^ut you' have money. I thought 
he chang' d his tone as Sheila's at- on|% pOI,r nion wrote plays.” 
titude did not soften. “ Starvation in a

“ Please come along and sing. Well, starvation in _ .... 
your song,”  he urged. "Dance.' isn«t rauch better. Trevor has the 
too, if you will, but sing anyway! n,onPy, you see. Of course. I’m not 
Those dances you did in the show starving hut if I existed on what 
were knockouts! was truly mine —  that is. what I

The girl’s smile showed that she ,..,rn_ i  probably would be. My 
was pleased. “ I m glad you liked father gives me an allowance.

garret, eh? 
a penthouse

them,” she said conventionally.
Dick Stanley moved nearer. 

’ ’Then you'll come?”  He lowered 
his voice. “ I have my car. It 
won’t take a-* 15 minutes to rros.-, 
the bridge and then we’re prac
tically there. I'll take you home 
whenever you say. Please come!”  

The evening was over. Sheila had 
hung away her last costume, had 
wiped o ff the last vestige.of make

rather grudgingly, because I'm not 
following him in his business in 
Fall River. Oldest son, you know 
He’ll never forgive me, I suppose. 
But ”  and Dick's eyes shone— 
"1 want to write! Trevor was 
lonely. He’s my cousin, you know, 

land he asked me to bunk wth him. 
Here I am."

"Tell me about the play,”  Sheila 
responded uncertainly. Poor hoy

YOUN G MAN
Large organization is interested 
in selecting two honest ambi
tious young men, who would 
like to learn radio television; 
no experience necessary as 
parties selected will be given 
opportunity to experiment, 
build and operate short wave 
telivision receiver. If you are 
nterested and really mean bus
iness write Box W. M. S., care 
Ranger Times.

Gives age, reference and 
address.

A ll Haircuts 25c
Shaves ...........................................25c
O ther  W^rlt L o w  in P rop or t ion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

B asem ent  o f  the G h o lson

ELECTR ICAL . 
APPLIAN C ES

Texas Electric Service Co.
«a»tb

\NOVJ'1WIS IS JUST LIKE 
A BOUM IKJ A SWELL 
HOTEL ..')t)U D NEVER 
KNOW TU!S WAS J  

ON A BOAT ... 
kEEKl

' NOW, (51 T '/OOP STUFF UWPACkEC 
, AND MAkE youRSLLF at 
( HOME... ILL CO AND SEE 
1 THAT AAY SEAPLANE IS - 

( ^ PUT ON ROAOI3 ! i

lit

y o u n g  l a d y

lady whoWill select a young .
would like to learn secretarial 
work. Trainin'., given in »‘x- 

for special work, will* 
rare Ranger Times.change 

Box 12,

S A F E G U A R D  YOUR H E A L T H
Hv mine hot wster. S**fi*t) P «  cent 7 ,BL  u»r«) in the S*«rs*r honu

«hou 1*1 b*. hot. Au.on,-Ur »*» 
*t a MirprUinfly

WE BUY PRODU CE

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

R en«er .  Texas

W e re-condition your c y 
linders the New Sunning 
W ay !

QUICK SERVICE Garage
P hone 23 —  R A N G E R

OU R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E very  Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN C O M PA N Y
Ranger , T exas

up. had shoved her little hat down didn’t he know that everyone 
over her he id carelessly, wearily.-wrote plays? The trick was to sell 
In spite of Miss Kileoyn’es lina- them!
irient and friendly ministration* — ■ ■ —
she ached in every joint.

Still, most of the company would 
go hack to town <>n the bus. That 

(meant walking at the other end of 
the trip. Phil Short had offered 
to see her home. There would be 
crackers and milk— coffee for thej 
venturesome— at the little restau
rant on the corner near Ma Ia>w-' 
ell’s rooming house. They would: 
all talk shop. Sheila loved to talk j 
and listen to talk of the theater.

* * *
Or if she preferred she might 1 

ride back to town in a smooth roll
ing car such as this boy would!) 
drive. If only everyone at the 
pnrtv would make her as welcome 
as Dick Stanlev! Then her lip curl-1 
ed suddenly. The men. of course,! 
would make her welcome. The j 
women would treat her coolly.

“ I iSught to get some sleep,” she 
began uncertainly.

“ But vou can sleep tomorrow ! j 
I'll rail for you whenever you sav , 

land drive you out here for the per
formance. Maybe you'll lunch with ; 
me first."

"Breakfast.” she corrected, with- | 
nut committing herself Lunch was 
n rare thing when Sheila wall 
working. A late breakfast and din- | 
rqr were all she had time for.

IStanley laughed Helightedlw. ]
“ Breakfast, luneh and dinner! AIT ! 
three if you will. Just, say the 
word- but do some to the party*
I’ll *ake you home vou ran dres-t 

I in a jiffy  and we'll he there in no 
time. We could have been at your j 

i house, wherever it is, by now 
I you'd agreed earlier.”

She found herself gently urged ' 
toward Dirk’s ear. a smart road- I 
•■•ter parked on the farther curb. I 
Presently they were skimming 
noiselessly alone the street leading 
to the bridge. T ho air. warm for 
so late at Y»i'rht# gentlv caressed 
her cheeks, blowing her hair into 
disarray. Ah. ves, this was better 
than waiting *or a bus, crowding 
aboard and ..-raying, lumbering

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE  H A D  

H E R E

Montgomery W ard  & Co.
Ranker, T exas

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ All Over the World”
I —

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
R anger 's  Forem ost  
D epartm ent S tore  

20 8 -10  Main St. R an ger

IF Y O U ’RE LOOKING

for
Bargains

you’ll find them in 
the Daily WANT- 
ADS EVERY DAY.

There are bar
gains of every kind 
and description . . . 
furniture, radios, 
cars homes, farm 
lands, business . . . 
bargains in every
thing that anybody 
has or wants.

And every Want- 
Ad is a bargain in 
itself . . . for it is 
the most economic
al means of telling 
the greatest num
ber of people what 
you want or what 
vou have for sale!

LOOK IN 
THE

WANT-AD SECTION 
FIRST . . . i .
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CALENDAR
Tonight

Young Women* Association, 7 
p. m., Baptist church, Mrs. 1. J. 
Lambert, director.

Knights of Pythias, 7 :30 p. m., 
degree work, K. i\ nail.

W ednesday
Supervised Contract club, 2 p. 

in., Mrs. James H. Cheatham, Sr., 
resilience.

Public library, 2 to :30 p. m.. 
Community clubhouse.

Clover Leaf club, 2:30 *» m.,
Mrs. J. J. Coffman, hostess.

Civic League of Eastland, 3 p. 
m., parliamentary round table, 
.vies. J. M. Perkins, leader. An
nual election of officers. Tea, 
hostessed by Mrs. J. C. Patterson, 
president. Community clubhouse. 
All members asked to attend.

Prayer meeting. All churches.
Choir practice, 7 :3U p. m.. First 

Christian church. Wilma Beard, 
director. Mrs. James A Beard, pi
anist.

Officers of Women’s Missionery 
Society, Methodist Church, meet 
10 a. r*.. with Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
president. Noon luncheon.

Jamaica, where dire distress is re
ported through tidal wave and > 
hurricane, that destroyed two | 
churches, of the Church of God, 
swept away the homes, and killed 
several members of the congrega- j 
tion.

The completed quilt itself wilL 
he sent a missionary station there, j

The meeting closed with prayer 
by Mrs. K. O. Bailey, president.1 
Adjournment was taken to one 
month hence.

Church 
SociJVy Day

The regular Monday gathering 
cf the church societies of Eastland 
marked the da) yesterday with 
sessions held in several churches, 
with good attendance, indicating 
decrease ol the prevalent irtflu- . 
enza.

The day opened auspiciously 
with a luncheon at 1 o’clock, ten- , 
dered by Mr.®. James-Horton, sup
erintendent of the Presbyterian 
church Sunday school, to the corps 
of Sunday school teachers.

The hanusome Horton home 
was adorned with bouquet.- of love
ly yellow flowers and the luncheon 
tables was centered in a rosevillc 
pottery bowl, the Christmas gift 
of the Sunday school to Mrs. Hor- I 
ton. '

The bow] was filled with flow- 1 
ers of chosen hues. Place cards, I 
cut outs o f picture children of 
ages similar to those taught in | 
class by each present, marked i 
places for Miss Mabel Halt, Mrs. 
M. C. Hayes, Mrs. J. J. Tabelman, | 
Mrs.. Hubert Jones. Mrs. M. ; 
Taylor, Mrs. C. W. Gene, Mrs. J. [ 
LeRoy Arnold, Mrs. Ray Iarner 
and hostess.

A turkey plate luncheon was 
served, followed by divinity salad 
wuth last course of spiced cake, 
apple whip topping, and coffee.

After luncheon Sunday -chool 
affairs were reviewed, Mrs. M. C. 
Hayes, presenting the beginners 
specialization course and Mrs. Hor
ton the teachers course.

The business of the Sunday 
Mfeool, was planm 
and enthusiasm.

W om en *  Missionary 
Society  Baptist Church

In the absence of their presi
dent, Mrs. S. C. Walker, the meet
ing oi the W. M. S. of the Bap
tist church, was conducted by vice 
president. Mrs. W. D. R- Owen, 
who opened session with a perpar- 
atory talk. “ Philosophy of Life." 
based on sixth chapter of Luke, 38 
verse. Prayer by Rev. O B. Dar
by, prefaced his Bible lesson, a 
line analysis of character of St. 
Mark and lecture on the first chap
ter of Mark.

Following prayer by Mrs. W. 
H. Mu-ton. a letter from l)r. B. L. 
Lockett, Baptist missionary r vV 
Africa, was read by the recipient, 
Mr-. B. K. McGlamery. a guest. 

Dr. Lockett told of his work in

Ranger Social News
ARR1TTA DAVENPORT, Editor Rhone 224. Ranger

Rules Solons—
And Also Sink

LEGAL 
RECOl

, student, presented for the lesson 
Leviticus, chapters 7 to 12.W o m e n ’ s Missionary Society

SPMncunbem ofrlnT c'N m  1 of the J So well given was this program | 
... . society of the by Mrs. Bryan that members de-

‘7  Baptist church gathered at dare it the most colorful and 
Hi, home of Miss Bailie Hingold. beneficial of any to have been 
West Main street. Monday after- heard for several months, 
noon at 2:30 and spent the entile With the promised co-operation, 
afternoon in work on the chanty of all members the society has a 
! u,it After the very pleasant hour field of many wonderful projects j 

r i:. ....... in.. i„wtixs served for the year.

Ginge' Rogers and Monroe Owsley hart important roles in “  flat 
Checl Girl," the new Fojc picture in which Saily Filers and Ren 
Luon are featured. °  Q n

of diversion the hostess 
dainty refreshments to a good at 
tendance of members.

During the- same hour Mrs. t»
W Thomas was hostess to niem 
hers of Circle No. 2 at her res, 
deuce. Walnut street, where they soon, 
enjoved the piecing of blocks to 
br placed in the missionary quilt.
The first part of the hour was ob- 
-erved in the devotional and usual 
business meeting. Refreshment-

Next Monday’s meeting was an
nounced by Mrs. Hags man to lie 
one conducted in th '-rio of a 
business session attention
should be given various matters

Ruth Class L uncheon at 
Murrell  H om e W edn esda y .

The liuth Sunday school class of 
the Central Baptist church will

were also served to this group of hold its regular monthly high noon
luncheon and business session at

Technocracy Has Increased
Production Above Consumption

members. ,
For next Monday afternoons 

entertainment Circle No. 2 will 
present in compliment to < irde 
No. 1 a program on Royal Sendee, 
to be given at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Walter Kiemund. 
Prairie camp.

the home of Mrs, A. L. Murrell, 
Vitalious street, Wednesday. 

Every member is csjiecially in been electedvited to attend this luncheon and lust because .-he s 
program

to give up her house-wifely duties

speaker of North Dakota’s House.
Mr-. Minnie D. Craig isn t going lon crop, tools, #107.

Chattel Mori 
J. T. Gordon u  

State hnnk, Rising 
stock. 1148.

I. . J. Loyd to Conti
i bank, Rising Star, q
hogs, $210.

W. O. Montgomery n 
tal State bank, It i,'. j 
crop, stock, cow’s, $214,

J. W. Tye to Contti*
' bank. Rising Star. r,
|rattle, tool#, $ 1,0<’>1.60.

B. M. Townsend to C 
State bank, crops, stock 

H. II Hensley to Hl̂  
Co., 1020 Chrysler coui* 

Howard R. Govs to Fin 
n! ban, Cisco, 1931 Fi 

10.
R. F. Kfzziar to

bank, (lormati, stock, c 
IV Lewis to First 

Gorman, stock, wagon,
.< 11050.

G. C. Tucker to| 
bank, Gorman, sto« k, t 

G. C. Cooper to Hi, 
Bros. & Co., Cro s Pt 
$71.10.

K. H. Hicks to Hi, 
Bros. A Co., Cross IM

N«td

First j

'M
of

Editor’s Note— Following is the 
econd of a series of articles deal- 

th« leper colony in Central South ing with the claims for and against 
Africa, on the coast, where he has technocracy, by Sidney B. Whip 
e.-tablished a leper hospital, and pie, of the United Press New York 
visits two davs a week, treating staff.
patients.

The meeting closed with prayer. 
Those present: Mines. O. B. D a r 
by. Marvin Hood, J. 1-s wellen, H. 
A. McCanlies, Jess Seibert, l-ee 
Bishop, J. W. Neal. Richard Jones, 
Ed T. Cox. W. A. Owen. R. L.

B> SIDNEY L. WHIPPLE, 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright, 1933, United Press) 

NEW YORK. In it theory the 
machine age has increased man
kind p $ ctive powci beyond

New Measures 
A re  U rged By

Technocrats
By

Young. Frank Lovett. VV. D. R. humanity's capacity to absorb the 
Owen. Eugene Tucker, Carl flow of manufactured products, 
Springer. Ed S. Pritchard, J. B. technocracy presents no new sug- 
Overton. James Drake, J. P. Truly, gestion. Practically every econom- 
l.ilv Herndon. John Norton, \S. H . t agrees with that. _________ -
Muston. Sue Spencer, Miss Sallie 
Morris and Rev. O. B. Darby.
W om en 's  Missionary Society  
Methodist Church

An impressive installation i| 
ice for the incoming officers ot 
the W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church was conducted by the con
ference president, Mrs. Sam G. 
Ihompson in the church auditor
ium, Monday afternoon.

The service opened 
hymn, “ Jesus Calls
the installing officer, prefaced tin 
ceremonial, presenting: Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman, president; Mrs. loin Mit
chell. vice president; Mrs. J. Frank 
Sparks, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. M. H. Kelly, recording secre-

But in it: theory this new age 
has smashed the “ price system’*—  
the system by which the flow of 
goods, wealth and the material re 
quisites for life is regulated— 

tI' ,‘  technocracy has presented a 
thought that is wdiely attacked by- 
student# of economics.

The technocrats say the prico 
system, which is the yardstick by 
which w»>rk*and production are 
measured, may have been fitted 

it is inl
and uso-

with the for pust ages, but th 
Prayer by tiquate l. broken down

les- a> a measure today.
In their attacks on the price 

system, the technocrats ooint out 
nto even the follower* of Karl 
Marx, the socialists, or the com
munist-. have advocated d<»i>v

tary; Mrs. Ed Graham, treasurer; away entirely with monetary stun- 
Mrs. E. (’ . Satterwhite, assi-tant bard*. Technocracy wuold wipe
treasurer; Mr-. T. M. Collie, sup
erintendent of publicity; Mr-. V\ 
P. Leslie, superintendent mission

then out and measure labor and 
production by some unit of energy 

he erg and the joule, or per* ■  ̂ . t • *»»•»’ * * v,, * •••*■ * ii< i i g ,i 11 < i vii® .i r'**" t v*
n "• un‘ 11 study; Mrs. W E. Coleman, super- j,ap- the calorie. How mankind

Bible Class 
Church o f  Christ

The fine meeting enjoyed by 
the members of the Church of 
Christ Bible class opened with 
humn, “ Trust and Ob« y,”  led by 
Mrs. Hurley and closed with pray
er hy Mr* Sherrill, a preface to 
the lecture brought by Mrs. L. 
Herring, on “ The Week Before the 
Crucifixion of Christ.”

Members present were Mmes. 
W. A. Teatsnrth. B. F.. Roberson, 
W. E. K» llett, H. E. Lawrence. J. 
R. Crossley, John Young. Wiley 
Harbin. Ira L. Hanna. Elmer Hur
ley, James Graham, Guy Sherrill, 
L. Herring, Taylor. N. K. Pratley, 
and president of class, Mrs. I). L. 
Childress, who conducted a briet 
business session.

Mrs. E. F. Agnew o f Rising Star 
was the class guest.

intendent supplies; Mrs. M. B. 
Griffin, superintendent .-ocial ser
vice.

Hymn, “ Christ for the World 
We Sing.”  The business ae-sion 
was conducted by the president, 
Mrs. Hickman.

on ergs, or transport 
•rgs. the technocrat!

going to live 
ergs, or eat 
do not say.

Put the theory is thi.-:
All form - of energy can be mea

sured in «-rgs. A dollar may b< 
worth, in buying power, so much

Following a special musical today and more or less tomorrow, 
number, voice. Miss IJIllan Thomp- unjt Gf w<trk 
son, the devotional from Psalm 86 never changes, 
was led by Mrs. I). J. Jobe

llnilnl Press.
N E W  Y O R K .— T ech n ocracy  

suggest* wiping out  the price 
systems which regulates ihr 
f low  o f  com m od it ies  and p r o 
vides payment fo r  work and 
substituting “ units o f  m easure 
ment such as the erg, the joule, 
< r the ca lor ie .”  Defin itions o f  
the;.e terms are:

E rg :  A unit o f  work and o f  
energy .  The kinetic energy  o f  
tw o  grams m oving  at the rate 
o f  on e  cent im eter  a second.

Jou le :  A unit o f  e lectrical
en erg y ;  the work done  in k eep 
ing up fo r  one second, the c u r 
rent o f  cn e  am pere , against  a 
resistance o f  one ohm. A jou le  
equals 10 ,000 .000  ergs.

Calor ie :  A unit o f  heat; the 
heat required to raise one garm 
of water one degree  centigrade.

Presum ably , the technocrats ,  
abolishing dollar* “ because they 
f luctuate  in va lue”  would have 
»»<■ rker* paid in “ ergs or  joules 
or ca lor ies .”  But these units, 
which are constant,  would  have 
to be represented  by pieces o f  
saper —c u r r e n c y — because  no 
other means o f  carry ing  around 
erg-, in o n e ’ s pocket  has ye* 
been devised.

In other words, we would 
have ■» new system c f  exchange ,  
i rd  the dollar sign on your  cur- 
le n c y  presumably would  be -e- 
placed by some technolig ica ! 
ymbo| representing the labor 

done bv the worker.
The technocrats  have not yet 

expla ined bow this is to be a c 
complished.

Bible Class Studies 
Third  Chapter o f  Act*.

P« v. D. W. Nirhol conducted un
interesting Bible lesson Monda) 
afternoon when a large number ol 
members met for the regular w eek 
ly study, taken from 
chapter of Acts.

Im portant C lub M eeting Rfcht after her first session
A n n ou n ced  F or  W edn esda y .  Kavel-b«nfing he Went home Bid

Again members of the New Era * hed thl. di*hes.
t own

club are asked to attend the meet
ing to be held with Mrs. O. E. 
Samms, Jiostess, at home, Wednes
day afternoon at 8:80.

Mrs. M. H. Hag.man will give 
the third the parliamentary 1 ill which Is 

sure to he of instructive interest
During the business session a to each New Era member, 

part of the period was devoted to * • • *
the general discussion of plans :«*i W o o d m a n  Circle M embers

Eastland High 
School Notes

By K eith M cC laughlin

the new church which is soon to be
en joyed the active workers com
posing the church membership.

U rged  to Attend Meeting.
Members of the Julia Alexander Chapel Monday.

Chapel wa# opened by a prayer
Grove No.^ IBM of the Ranger , i(J by KeV of Cisco He
Woodmen Circle, arc* urged to at 
tend the Wednesday afternoon
iM .-ui amin, be giv.-n at the hall at and‘ chapel

The commercial da*

follow’d! with 
Boys and Girl*.

old

Talk* on Chapter* From 
Leviticus at Missionary Meet.

The new year of study was 2 :30 o ’clock 
started in a particularly interest- Important lodge subjects will he 
ng and instructive manner at the presented according to the guard- 

Womon’s Missionary society meet- jan Mrs. C. C. Cash, 
ing of the First Methodist church . # • *
Monday afternoon when a spier- Gleaners  to Meet 
did number of members met at 3 W ith  Mrs Brashier. 
o ’clock. The singing o f ” 1 Love ,p)1(, Gleaners Sunday school
to Tell the Story” P la c e d  the of thr p-irst Baptist church jib^riAn- has fallen into the
-■aying of prayer by Mrs. E. n. Will meet at the home of Mrs. h. f m ..
Mills P. Bra*hier Wednesday afternoon w | ^  ( \y.,rd

The -ocioty superintendent, Mrs. for hour to be spent in a bu<i- 
B. A. Tunnell. outgoing president, nesg session.

Announcements 
was closed, 

paper was
is the students filed out. 
Orations by the Oracle.

Tom B. is sporting two new 
girls.

Who Is the sophomore boy that 
Betty Perkins is writing notes to? 

We hear that one of our -tudent
.ip

in ft talk drawing intense attention 
urged the members to place in each 
home the “ World Outlook.”  a very- 
valuable church magazine.

It has also been sincerely urged 
from headquarters that th»- entire 
church membership be sufficiently’

Members are asked to attend.

or beat, or energy, 

On the othi hand, they argue

M issionary Union Praised 
Bv Inf luenza Victims.

One of the most considerate acts 
of kipdness manifested for some 
time was shown victims of influ- 

impressed with the great impor- nn?a Monday morning, when mom- 
tance of this great hook of study, her# of the group of missionary 
Mrs Tunnell has plans which she unjon workers of the Central Bup- 
shall soon submit to the new presi- nSf church, in structed hy Mrs. 
dent. Mis. Leslie Hagaman. where- Frank Hicklin, met at the home of 
by every member of the local \frs p. D. Hicks. Mesquite street.
Methodist church may be privi- aM(i morning hours in pre-
leged to enjoy the contents of this paring broth for members of the 
course of Bible study in the form organization who are suffering 
of delightful Bible teachings and f|-om this prevalent d ise a s e .
general happenings pertaining to After the preparation of this de- ,,riVate “oM toffi.. 
the fine organization. licious broth, it wa# delivered to

Following the talk made hy Mrs. the homes hv members of Mr-.
Tunnell the meeting was turned Rrink’# group.

A meeting was opened at the 
church at 2:30 and presided over 
by Mrs. H. H. Stephens, in the :»b-

portmg an
other addition to her already large 
group of admirers.

A. G. Parrack waf seen silting 
next to Y»m eil Strong at the bas
ketball game Friday night. He 
probably didn’t know her.

“ Where ignorance is bli*-. ti» 
wise to he foolish.”  ’I hi., applies 
to A. M ajul D. M.

Bessie Marlow was seen over at 
Hanger Sunday’ afternoon. It 
could not he seen who she was 
with.

Moth shows were seen by two of 
our most respected student#, B. A. 
A. and “ Pete."

“ Slime” likes one (female) 
member o f Weatherford college 

Eastland high school has its own 
ystem. If o f

ficer# w<-re appointed. F. M would 
probably he postmistress.

W. S. McConn to Hit 
Bros. A’ Co., tw 
crease, tool*. $47.

W. 1). Gryder to Hi
Bros. A’ Co., stock, bin
$143.40.

P. I). Richardson 
botham Bros. & Co., fj 
tools, stock, *3 Cfl
$169.15.

W. O. Montgomery 
botham Bros. A- Co., < 
$178.20.

J. M. Lane to H 
Bros. A Co., stock, 
$54.60.

John Hudson to
Chevrolet Co., 1D31 
truck. $311.

L. Warner to T. F. Wi 
wagon: harness, $k().

K C I i -
cattle, >500.

Instruments.
Deed of Trust H. 

man et ux. to Morgan 
tec for the Citizens 
l oan association, part 
block 1 15, Cisco; #2,6.'L

Quit Claim Deed—A. 
to Sirs. Pari lee Mayh*«, 
feet off the north end of 
7, block 6, Cisco; .*25$.

Assignment of Urn- 
ker of Mr*. \anr.i< Wi 
H-10 acre#, being thr 
patented to ft. Stiffkt 

VS.

ortkl

over to the president, who offered 
a note of welcome to members for 
IP33, and spoke of the work done

Ranger
—  through each officer as deeds o f Sf>nro Df orr-nirlent. Mrs. I L

trom, with the wealthy man still• . .  f Li o* * .........  ..... ..... . *  v -  . *»” »»» '■••tii i iif  (it*tfi auiiPresent: Mmes. J. n . Mewart, lht, dollar is an arbitrary unit that piling up what he thinks is prop- 
Sam G. Thompson, J. F. Spark , has no relation to “ the physical . Ity, hut what is actually nothing 
George Brogdon. Walti r Harmon, op  ration”  of our continent. but other people’* debts to him.
T. M. Collie. H. O. Satterwhite,
W. E. Coleman, Art H. Johnson,
T. J. Haley, F. M. Kenney, Will 
Keith, 1). J. Jobe, W. P. l^eslie.

•

E. McGlamery, Maggie Dulin, Guy words, the weulth\

dem The 
Pro' zling i

people
technocrats recite the puz- 

Henry Ford, whose

kindness and pleasure other than 
that of “ duty” which focused a 
new outlook on the wonderful
course outlined for this year of which proved an interesting 
study. . . .  ture

As this impressive address came A larpe attendance ob-

Lewis .tock

W o m e n ’s A uxil iary  
Church o f  G od

A discussion o f missionary mat
ters engrossed the attention of 
those members ot the Women' * 
auxiliary of the Church of God, 
who met at the home o f Mrs. J. T. 
Wilson.

Plans were made for the mak
ing o f a quilt with names to ho 
embroidered on pieces at 10 cent.1 
each. The article is for the a.'-ist- 
ance in relief fund to be sent

Dunnarn, Milton Newman, _____ _ ____  ̂ r ____ ____ JMSllEi
Crossley. J. E. Hickman, C. G. obligations, and currency— which 
Stubbh*(i«dd. J. J Mickle, W. V\. js u debt of the government it- 
Kelly, E. C. Satterwhite, Ed Gra-
ham, M. H. Kelly and Miss Lillian These deht>. the technocrats ob- 
,Thompson. serve, must be paid by the proce

Furthermore, the price #;
operates so that all wealth is 1ICil r((lu „ „ uar , . ..
Juced only by the creation* of family, they -av. made profits o f  Jo a rlotu* Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, hril- this seSidon. 
debt, anu a man is wealthy when $44,000,(100 in one > ear. These ,1Rnt an(' much'y ‘ a' 0'***1 Hlb,e

In other millions represented the "debts” 
man owns „ f  the country to them. But there

Bruce. The hour was devoted to 
examination on the course of 
studv, “ Gospel of the Red Men,”

fca-
Persona!

1VM, patent No 
record# of Eastlfin 
other condderatio 

Warranty Dee 
to J R. Edward#.
of lot* 8. 9, 10. 11, 1
Ray addition. Ranger; 

Contract— I,. L. A
Sellars.

Sheriff's Deed J T. 
hy sheriff, to Citi/ew 
Loan association, (4 
off of lots 11. and it 
Cisco; #1,000.

Msrrisrr I » ■
\. B Evans and Mia 

lor, Cisco.
Carl C. Foster and 

t/uinn. Eastland
Filed in Cwmlf

W. M. Heck v* T. G. 
suit on note.

Arthur Knight

>s j

-rved

„  , 7. , . A Southern Ry.Uuhye Carwile and mother, from ;u,ticc pre. in
E. F Agnew et

bonds, public and private was only one thing they could do
with these millions. They couldn’t 
eat or wear them. So they rein
vested them in further production.

Humanity, therefore, under this 
theory i.« doing nothing but run
ning around in circles; each time 
humaniyt runs around the cirrle 
gets bigger. The circle will soon

Lobbyists Are Gathering In
Austin For Legislative Session

$
by

of increasing the quantity 
Fortieth Wedding goods sold, by trade expansion
A nn iversary  increa.-ed production, and. in
C elebrated  vi< mu circle, by increa.-ing ma- f, |>lir „ wili < XI>|(>(J«>. an*l

Mr. and Mrs. f .  II. Mahafte) chinery to step up further produ. •*:><),000,000 American* will be out 
held a family celebration of their tion. Hut th» very machine, grow"*, f work” - if the theories hold 
40th wedding anniversary when m, n out of work, decreasing man- an,| j) somebody doesn’t
member* of the faipily, sons and kind’s power of consumption and something about it!” 
daughters, were gathered about there you are, where you started

AUSTIN, 
ing in lush

Lobbies are sprout- j 
profusion at Austin 

during the final week before the
third-of-a-year session of the 
islaturc opens next Tuesday.

The term lobbyist ha

Still other groups will have rep- 
re.-entatives on hand by tie time 
ibe session starts. Numerous tax 
hills will provoke the biggest lob- 

® b;o.x. fo • and against various mea
sures, it appeared probable, 

no sin] _____________
P A R IS  S T Y L E S

them at their home on the Bank- 
head highway, for a big old fash 
ioned deliriou. turkey dinner temple and several-----r.~ -----  ---------- Knights of

The happy' event was shared b> |>ythias, wiiues-ed th<- colorful in 
R. Mahatte> and son, jloltnu, ^tallation service.-, held Monday

Wh n you ask technocrats, then, 
what they propose to do, they 
-hrug their shoulders.

<4 NOT CONSTIPATED 
FOR SEVEN WEEKS’’
Writes Mrs. Johnson After 

Usir,g Kellogg’s All-Bran

Sufferers from constipation will 
be interested in this unsolicited 
letter:

“Your All-Bran surely relieves 
constipation. I am so glad over the 
good it has done me that. I feel I 
must write and tell you of it.

>f Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Mahaffey and children, 
( harles Dale, Vaneta, Joyce and 
Wayne Mahaffey of De Leon; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Early and children, 
Lohete, Gt*aldine and Frances 
Early; Mr. and Mrs. W E Mahaf- 

Ifey and Mr. an*l Mr.-, v’. H. Ma- 
haffty of Eastland.

#
Junior, Donald, Howard and Rob
ert Mahaffey were unable to at- 

jtend.
The evi-nt was of particu'ar in

terest as the sons and daughter I 
were gathered from distant points, 
lor this happy reunion, with their 

I parents, w-ho are blessed with 
many fine grandchildren, who help 
them "carry on.”

right, in K. I'. Hall, for thi in
coming officers of the temple.

Mrs. Glenn Liles, installing o f
f i cer ,  was assisted by Mrs. Milton 
Newman, grand manager, and Mr.-. 
J. A. Ross, grand senior, Mrs. Lib 
acting a grand chief.

Officer.- installed brought: Ab
ide Slaughter, pa.-t chief; t'ota 
Frye, most excellent chief; Yeta 
Davis, excellent ,-enior chief; 
Blanche Nicola, excellent junior 
chief; Mae John on, mi-tress of 
finance; l.mii ■■ Duhr, mistr* • of 
records and correspondence; Anna 
Rogers, guard; Una Anri reus, pro
tector.

j T he temple presented Mr*. N e w 
man , outgoing pas-t chief, a very 
attractive landscape, framed.

Cold W eather Does 
Not Faze Campers

(j(’i l<*r implications in Texas, since the 
practices of legitimate business 
have been followed hy taxpayers,
public and official groups. Infor, By MARY KNIGHT,
mat.ion bureau# play a significant 1 nited Press Staff Correspondent, 
part in furnishing lawmaker* with PARIS.-—Well, well, well back 
data on which to pass or kill bills, again on my •■kates doing the town 

Some of the lobby groups al with an eye and an car for the 
remly materialized in Austin for latest developments in fashion-, 1 
the 26-day session include: am more firmly convinced than

Brer. ever that France is the country of
I face-track gambling legal iza- ingenuity and inspiration, and that

| America is the land of the expert

M
Mrs. R. C. Carwile, owners of the 
Zuella Smart shoppe, are business 
visitors in Dallas today.

Mr. and Mr*. Poll Jensen have 
returned home following a pleas
ant visit of 10 day# at Dalla-.

Mrs. B. E. Garner, who is visit
ing in El Paso, will remain for a 
10-day visit a# the guest of 
friends. En route home Mrs. Gar
ner will visit in Odessa and Anson.

Ivo N. Novakovirh has returned 
to his home in Amarillo after a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. J, 
Novakovirh, and sjsti-r, Marguer
ite.

Mr* K. C. Ware left this after
noon for a two months visit to be 
sp'-nt in Los Angeles and l#>ng 
Beach, ( alif. In the former city 
Mr s.  Ware will visit her brother 
and wife, Mr and Mrs. W. W. -

K Vl
Ca„
ct
al

berta Doughtie, p<
city.

Universal Aut<
Cr C. E. Lightfrtfl

T om  Green C< 
M ay Default!

Dowell.
U. D. Knight Jr. of Abilene 

a Ranger visitor today.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo 
i h<- temperature had dropped to tion. 
around 20 degrn below zero ami Taxpayers’ organization*, 
tin whole tow’n whs cold. Sehool teacher*.

But an enLerprising reporter,’ ('ollege pre. ident*. 
despite the fact that his nose for Organized labor, 
m - v.a- -lii’ htly numbed hy the Out-of-state insurance compan- 
imi: i'I bla-ts discovered one man ies. f»ir repeal of Robertson com* 
hving in a tent, and a couple living (ulsory investment in Texas law. 
-n an automobib and not com- Democratic executive commil- 
p:aming about the cold either. tic, sponsoring party measures.

copyist and adopter of the mode 
Xo many things to write about 

new frocks (lopping out from ail 
the smart shops | scarcely know 
w-hich to select for a brief descrip 
tion. I've decided, however, on a 
black

AT RANGER 
HOSPITALS

Or Unite®) l’f*»
SAN ANGELO 

Payment o f $-14,000 
bonds which will cemc 
appear* certain for 1
< ounty since the -1*4* 
fied it will he able t« 
one-third of the *|Q 
ment- of principal 
the countie*' roa<t boft

Tom Green count) 
ers included no I* '7 
bonds next year and 
other fund.# with 
the payment the 'ul* 
nom.i-ed it canimt

There are hond_ 
amounting to $65.54*
< ounty next year.

A

“ Fnr lunch I tzike a banana, a 
large one. Six tablespoons of AiĴ * 
Bkajn in a sauce dish, and dip 
banana at each bite until all is 
consumed. I haven’t been consti
pated now for Se.ven weeks.”— Mr*. 
ixmi*e Johnson. 1433 Forest Street, 
Denver, Colorado.

Talks for the good of the order !' nJ’ vetting along
■re interestingly made bv various 0 ' a^5’

officers. At close of an informal 
reception, Mrs. Abbie Slaughter, 
outgoing excellent chief, wa* a 
personal hostess, and served sand
wiches, small cakes, olive- and cof
fee to guest and officers.

Constipaiimt often causes head
aches loss of appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness. Thia condition i3 
usually due to lark of “ hulk” to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to further promote regular habits. 
Kellogg's A ll-Bran has both, as 
well as iron for the blood.

Ea&tland Personal

The “bulk” in A ll-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetable*. With
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the wast

Try All-Bran in place of patent 
medicines — often harmful. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily will overcome 
most type* of constipation. Chronic 
cases, with each meal. If not re
lieved this way, nee your doctor. ■

C h a ry ata  G roup  
Cerem onial  M eeting

I The Chanyata group of ( ’amp 
! Fire Girls was prettily entertained 
,l:> their guardian. Mrs. W P.
I Palm, at her residence the last o f 
the week, when the candle light
ing ceremony wa.-> conducted and 

■ presided over for the first time by 
their director.

i Carolyn Dos.#, Eleanor Ruth 
(Ferguson and Carolyn Cox wen- 
given the Fire-Maker# rank.

A Camp Fire #ong proceeded 
Ithe ceremonial of the candle light-
'ine in honor of Mrs. Palm, with today a- improving.
'a pretty welcome spoken by Klean-j Jack London was a visitor in 
or Ruth Ferguson. Colorado over the week end, guest

Following the formal session, of hi# parents, hi* mother, Mrs. J. 
anagrams and other games were P. London returned with him for 

j enjoyed and refreshments were a visit in Eastland, 
j served by the hostess, of sand-; Dick Brewer was a visitor in 
wiches, cakes, candies, and hot Abliene Sunday.

:choeolate to Elva I*e Jones. J Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, Joan cnd family accompanied by Mr*. 
Johnson, Carolyn Cox, and Caro- Jack London were visitor- in Grn-

An old prospector who came 
into the Bear Creek region from 
Arizona last summer is sticking it 
out through the winter in a canvas 
tent. He has an old oil stove for 
evoking purposes, and to heat the

fine,"

w-ith a turned-down collar and i 
cuffs of old ecru lace. This is 

National democratic patronage owned by Miss Audrey Kilvert of 
bill- New- York. Other versions of it

Public utilities. also are the property of Marquise
Regional chamber.- of commerce de la Gandara, the jiunt of Prince | 
Oil and gas industry. Pio di Savoie, who is to marry I
State legislative and official tax Donna Vittoria Colonna this!

West Texas Clinic and Hospital.
John I). Gholson is a patient a*, 

the hospital this week.
Bob Stelle. associate at Swanev's• • v M'niirii, iM'ni’ tcr, OH U ^

velvet afternoon tea frock ,s h1.so , a r*Rtient entering the hospital this DM min.:.
Mrs. A. W. Hubbard, who ha< 

been very seriously ill. i* reported 
resting much better today

T U E S D A Y

reorganization coni-
A young couph who cqme here 

from Ohio in August have been 
living in a sedan not far from the

survey and 
ir it tees.

Railroads.
Truck and bus interest*. 
Manufacturers’ associations and

month; and by young Madame 
Barachin. who has it in dark 
green.

An attractive cocktail frock also
. . , - - - -----------  - - ......... -............... is of black velvet with a little ier

pro pector s ramp, cooking their business groups to avoid special ken of silver lri#h croch< t hu e

Isn't
I'm ,af
>Up r*- 1
• A re« t
in*

No, I

food on an open fire in front of ,uxes.
the machine, 
“ comfortable,'

They
they

have
aid.

kept -pon-

Gimgo A. Davisson, who ha 
been confined to his home, 703 
South Searm.n street, the past few’ 
lays with influenza was reported

mtutajt
J M L

NSWERS
*
£

Automatic voting machine
soi-s.

Unofficial highway group to 
fight d< .'(ruction of road finances.

Engineers and contractors, to 
rponsor continued federal high
way aid.

and it is worn by the Durhe- 
Levis-Mirepoix. ’ These both 
Chanel selection*.

Blozing doyil 
Impassioned 

nights I

«V1

30*

Conquerors

lyn Do#
.IJse rs a yereal, or in cooking. 

Recipes on the red-and green payk- 
are. S<rld bv gro. ers. Made hy 
J*>lhqt6 BatUe Ct-.ek,

J

Pythian Sisters Temple 
Installs O f f i c e r s

| An interested audience of

ham over (he week 
George and Buci 

’visitor* in EaHand 
Monday.

John S. Hart is a visitor in East

ern!.
Weaver were 
Fnnday and

J members o f the Pythian .Suiters' land today.

GUESSES -“ X L
r '  B N F .R A L  JOSEPH E. 
^  HOOKFft was known as 
“ Fighting Joe.”  The Con* 
stantinian symbol: is an EM
BLEM of CIlftfST. The medal 
-hown is the U. 8. DMT1K®

* ^U alltD  SERVICE CROriA. >>

RETURN TO SANITY URGED.
By United I'rrM*.

ATLANTA, Ga.— A return to 
, i . santty. »nd honest presentationUniform state law group, push- of your product” was urged her,- 

g numerous measures. , by Lloyd Wilhoit, advertising man
< .vil judicial council, for judi- age,- of an Atlant R R 0 .

nr’^ict1 4 a-n :ViHrC!?  in whi< h he Rnccesvir U, “C1M\kk0 V
in thi* frenzied attempt to #eR 1 fX'-d m»i** «nd t** raiTu
advertising is done for.” He 
scored “ rabid and frenzied at- 
terupt# to heat last year's figures.”

rciary reforms 
j ( oitun acreage control interest*.

County officers, to redist dras- 
ti« change* in pay basis.

Rond dealers and investors' 
gi.,i,ps. to resist repudiation.

Inland city league to curb ac
cession* of port cities in business.

league of municipalities to re- ! 
#irt rtati control of utilities.

• Motor league to firht for lower 
registration fees.

Amusement interests, to resist 
special and nuiKaucc taxes.

Health agencie-, to rn it( in
jury to state health service *

■>f Ml? p,«p|,.
A Cast of Thoosands With

RICHARD

ill

TtbedkakcL!
Ingredients of Vick* 

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form
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